Kungfu Stone Ltd founded 2011 year(Xiamen Kungfu Stone Import & Export Limited founded 2015 year),
which specialize in Chinese Stone Production and Export,Kungfu Stone is a stone trading company that
more than 8 years and with own marble mosaic, marble tile workshop from 2018, but the company still
supply products in rich and that materials mainly includes The Basalt/Granite/Marble/Limestone material
s,Landscaping Stone,Water Fountain,Marble Mosaic Tiles,Thin Marble Veneer Tile,Statues, Countertop,
Cut To Size Tiles/Slabs/Worktops,Table Tops, Cabinets Stone Tops, Natural Stone Bathroom Accessori
es,Sinks, Pavers,Outdoor and Indoor Stone products From China. Our company has got CE certificate,
and RoHs EN16488 test report, Quality Trusted certificate now.
The workshop located Lianhe Industry, Xiang’an Xiamen, China, it is away 20km from Shuitou town, whi
ch is named “China stone town” , and away from 30km from Xiamen city, except own stone tile, mosaic
processing workshop, there also has more than 10 long times cooperated workshops too.
Our company supply materials mainly include Marble Tiles, Marble Mosaic, Chinese Basalt, Granite, Ma
rble, Blue Limestone, Lava Stone, Andesite Stone, Bluestone Basalt, etc.Chinese Granite like as G654,
G603,G682,G696,G681,G602,G623,G341,G383,G777,G562,G655,etc.Brazil Granite, Indian Granite als
o available. The Basalt has Mongolia Black, G684, G685, Hainan Bluestone, Lava, ZP Basalt, etc. The
marble tile includes Athens Grey Marble, White Wood Vein, Black Nero Marquina, Cinderella Grey Marb
le, Guangxi White Marble, etc. There also can supply Italy Carrara, Spain Crema Marfil marble, and othe
r imported marble materials too.
We hold completely independent design and development ability of products,and ensure that every ston
e product quality trying to meet customer request and is made to perfection, Our factory has not supplie
d the cheapest price in China,but we can guarantee our every stone product’s quality, just for set up stro
ng and long-term cooperation relationship with every customer. Produce the high-quality Stone Product i
n the world is Kungfu Stone’ s firm pursue unceasingly.
The success through concentration,the road ahead will be long,block by block,brick by brick,calloused h
and by calloused hand,Become a Professional Chinese Marble Supplier and Marble Mosaic, Thin Marbl
e Veneer Tile/Water Fountain/Carvings Statues, master in the manufacture of the most professional ma
nufacturers is our company’s long term’s goal.

For more marble and granite stone products info, welcome visit our website
www.kungfu-stone.com

